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ANATOMY OF ROCKCRESS PSEUDOFLOWERS
CAUSED BY PUCCINIA CONSIMILIS
James J. Farrar 1
ABS"l1tA<:l:-Arabis pu:lclwa plants infe<.1:ed by the crucifer rust fungus (Puccinia coll$imiliv) develop pscudoOowers.
These P~ll(.Ionowers are char<ldelized by stems ",ith short internodes and numerous dosely spaced, bright yeUow
leaves t.'outed with a sweet sugary substance. Pseudoflowers do not resemble nonnni A pulchra flowers. PseudofIowers,
lcave...;, and stems of A. pulchm plants infected with P. consimilLs and true flowers, stems, and leaves of uninfected A. pulchra plant.. were fixed, embedded, sectioned, and stained using standard microtechniques. Epidermal, ground, and vascular tissues of true leaves. true peL'lis, and pseuclopetals were e:\amined and compared for anatomic dilJerences. Examination of anutomic charad:erh:tics revealed that pseudopetals are modified leaves.

Key words: mckcress, Anlbis pulchra,!ungus "'st, Puccinia consilllilis, pseud.Qjlowers.

Ambis species infected w;th the fungus rust
Puccini" consimilis develop stems with short
internodes and numerous closely spaced, bright
yellow leaves. These structures are called
pseudoflowers since they are brightly colored,
have a sweet sugary substance. attract insect
pollinators, but lack plant reproductive structures (Roy 1993). Instead, spennagonia of the
fungus are embedded in pseudopetals and the
nectarlike substance contains numerOus spermatia. For fertilization (initially plasmogamy
and, later in the rust life cycle, karyogamy) to
occur, the haploid spennatia must be transfelTed to the receptive hyphae of another mating type. For the rust fungi, this transfer is
accomplished by insects. In the Arabis-Puccinia interaction, the rust-induced morphological change to attract insect pollinators is more
extensive than with other host-rust interactions (Roy 1994). The anatomic basis of this
large morphological change was examined.
Objectives of this research were to determine
whether leaves of pseudoflowers are composed of modified true leaves as suggested by
Roy (1993, 1994) or modified true petals. In
addition, the extent of the modification at the
anatomic level was examined.
MATER/AU; AND METHODS

Pseudoflowers, leaves, and stems of Arabis
puZchm plants infected with Puccini" consimiZis

and true flowers, stems. and leaves of uninfected A pulchro plants were fixed in FAA
(65% fonnaldehyde, 5% acetic acid, 30%
ethanol) in the field on 10 Marcb 1996 and 19
April 1997. The collection site is approximately
1 Ion northeast of the Moab, Utah, landfill. In
the lab specimens were aspirated under slight
vacuum and then placed in fresh FAA. As
needed, subsamples of the specimens were
removed, dehydrated in a graded, ethanoItertiary butyl alcohol series and embedded in
Paraplast. Sections 8--12 llIIl thick were cut on
an AO "820" Spencer rotary microtome with a
steel blade, mounted on glass slides, and stained
with safranin and fast green (Berlyn and
Miksche 1976). Hemo-De (Fischer Scientific,
Pittsburg, PAl was substituted for xylene in
the stain series. Slides were viewed and photographed on an Olympus BH-2 microscope
mounted with an Olympns PM-lOAK 35-mm
camera. Voucher specimens of A. pulchra
were deposited in the Weber State University
Herbarium.
RESULTS

Leaves of bealthy A. pulchm plants are
green and lorate in shape. The adaxial and
abaxial epidermises have numerous. multicellular branched trichomes (Fig. I). The mesopbyll tissue is 7-10 layers tbick and is not differentiated into distinct palisade and spongy
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Hgs. 1-3. Transverse sections of a healthy Arobis pulchra leaf (Fig. 1), true petal (fig. 2), and pseudopetal showi.ng 2
erumpent spennagonia (Fig. 3).
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layers. In general, mesophyll cells are slightly
columnar (i.e., 1.5-2 limes taller t1um wide)
and have numerous chloroplasts. The midvein
is surrounded by rib tissue hut lateral veins
are generally embedded ill mesophyll and lack
rib tissue. All vascular bundles are collateral
and laterals arc surrounded by a single layer,
parellchymous bundle sheath (Fig. I).
True petals of uninfected plants are white
to pale violet colored 'md arc ephemeral.
Petals lack trichomes and the epidermis is
composed of more uniformly shaped cells than
the leaf epidermis (Fig. 2). Mesophyll cells arc
isodiamelric and lack chloroplasts. Vascular
buodles arc collateral, entirely embedded in
mesophyll, and are surrounded by a single
layer, parenchymous bundle sheath (Fig. 2).
Pseudopetals are yellow colored and spatulate to obovate in shape. Thus, they are shorter
and hroader than uninfected leaves. Pseudo-

infected with P. consimilis are modified leaves.
Here I show similarities to leaves based on
similalities in ground epidermal cell shape,
multicellular trichomes, mesophyll cell shape,
number of mcsophyll cell layers, and rib tissue
sunoounding the midvein. Anatomic features
of true petals are distinct from both true
leaves and pseudopetals. Major effects of P.
consimili.s infection are a change in leaf shape
and a decrease in internodal distance. Except
for a large reduction in numher of trichomes,
anatomy is not greatly different bet.ween true
leaves and pseudopetals. The lack of significant anatomic differences between true leaves
and pseudopetals is noteworthy as the fustinduced morphological change to attract the
insect pollinators is more extensive than \"'rith
other host-rust intenlCtions (Roy 1994).
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